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NUMBER 10

Henry Walton '---Fi_e_m_in_,_·n_e_Le_a_d___,I Freshman Class King, Queen of T. C. Ice Carnival
To Present Play
To Be ,Crowned Tomorrow Night
Chairman of
On F_ebruary 24 I_ Class Play Lead Y.W.C.A. Sponaora Winter Fete
Talahi Revue
At Colle1e; Many Nonlty
"So Thia la London" Portnya
1.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-..J

Attitude of American
Forei,nera, Cuatoma

John Ronl11nde, Kay . Moftlcl
To Auiat; Larry Rieder
Maater of Cere-nie'\

Firat Presented in New York;
Will Ro1era Took Leadin1
Role in Screen Play

All Colle1e Or,ani&ationa Are to .
Participate; Cupa to Be
Awarded Bea Croup

Numbers Are Planned

to

Silnr Sbtea to Be Awarded the
Winners of E'Nlnb; Food
SerYed in Cafeteria

. ·•·

Magazine Publishes .
· lnstructor•s Work

Miss Carrie Barden
Entertains "Writers"
MIIO Carrie Barden entertained the
me.mbe.n of the Writen'.,. Club at their
Jut meetinc. After the ,...,.Jar procram !Nib tencerinee from Florida
were Nrved.
·
•
in

T~!:' ~i:::.ti~•s:e\f.°•~i

wu the 1peaker at a Muaic (Study
meetlnc. Mia Alma' --Penr01e, librarian
of the St. Cloud Public Library, bu
alao entertained.
Many interesting things have been

~Jl!~~he
:~':.be:~ru:\c1:r~ H~:;:
worked on besides poetry and eua}'I:
18

1

.

Mr. Leonard A: Williama 0£

~:i::c,tty 8'=df~meetin

tJon in Minneapolil Jut Wi
February 8. Mr. :wtlliallw Iii
ing P.reoident of -the St-. Cl
mobile .. Club and waa· praeot'

r:~ m:e= ':'t tg; ::lcoee·

for t~ city of St. Cloud, w
take efl'ect in the city some ti
inr tbe.eummer.

·'

.
•
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•

Jolla Roaland•
Donal~

· - £.,,.Edlw:.U:JJ:t«._ .... ,_~..,..···············~·--··········1TrN

llu,ie

_

DramatleComm-.t.. ...... ................ .............

•

~

Nos - - by Jay Ell

The Tolalti Revue o( 1934. i ■ not far In the future.... Each
year it bu improved ... .. Al Sirat for instance hu ■omethinr
up it.a sleeve (and we don 't mean ju,t ita arm.). · • · · Freddie
Williama played bueball in British Columbia.... . According
to Freddie they hit them a lone way there u the air ia very
thin (vain of salt and a bromo.) .... . Scut Gjertaon (hope
1hot) tau1ht school near Mooee Lake, Minneaota. He ia a
rood harmonica player. .... Once heprnered tour little "A'•"
all in one quuter..... Orchid.a to Ml• Pribble. ... There ia
· h l"b
·
b Aik Li
I M'
• book In t e J rary wntten y
en mpus. . . . n 111
Atkina' clua the atudentl were riving word.a endinc in "0",
and someone ■.aid "Huro". He bluahes easily...... A certain
young lady puta a lieht in her window at Lawrence Hall
so that her awain
not have to call her on the telephone
(One if by land and two if by 1ea?) ..... Mr. Witte and Mr.
Leaaia teach for five more weeb from nine until twelve each

will

•

In The •

Official Studen t

._M
_u
__s_ic_W
_ or_ld...
byAtree•Jt~ttf:u~';!btch:::r :n-=:

1B ul 1et in

Febr u a.ry 9, 1934
department in inauguratinr the Sunday
afternoon concert aeries for the in• - - - - - - - - - - - - crealaeedpublimc. ua1Tcalheenfi~ym elntthoeleethr~,..
re~:;
REG ISTRATIO SCHEDULE
0 in the Central
pre1ented lut
Sprlna Quarter
Junior Hiiih auditorium. Miu .Dorothy
1934
Stott
I01· t · te p tated in a
Senion repater In buaineu office-beaut'.ifuf~~~!:r ;~~n S:n; b Oley Monday and Tuetday, February 12·Is.
S"""aks "Sylvia" and " Mornina:'~ Har•
Junior re&iatera in bualneu offl~
w'au-rh whON artiltry i■ keenly Wednesday and Thur■ day, February
appreciated 'by all who have Hstened 14-15.
to hia violin playinr, aerved u another
SophomC?reB wb_o are_ not to have atu1oloitt on thia inaurural prOJ?am. A~ dent teachrng re111ter in bu,lneu office
compinled b{c;
Helen Greim Mr. - Monday, Tue■day and Wednesday,
0 2
~j~!!ni c~~~~~nd ~~f:fd•?•t?S~~r~~ Fe=~e>;: • 1.
iah Dance'' . Orcheetral eelectiona by
Primary Curriculum-

Su~•J.;

Vey

Mi•

1

~
....
N~,~~-~-_:_~·_:-_:-_:_~-~---·.··_~4-:·_:_:_~--:_:_~--:_:_:_~--:_:_:_:_~:-·..::__ :__ -_:_:_~:-·_:_:;__ -_:_:_;:__N:o"!•,.i',....J"""'
.,., :no;n~nr~ ::.~~:::~,:e:::: :-: t ! :.r:n.a~i~n~rF:r:r:: ~~e;~:n1~~cti~:ho1~! ,rt~:.
a rich man ,hould not have any money... .. Men', Clothea were
a part of thl■ fint Sunday

~b~'2o!n4trro~r. ~Tue1day,
Intermediate CurriculumMuch credit ii due
Re,:iter in Room ~Wedneaday,
Lawrence Hall WU enjoyed immenaeley. . . . " The Debt
t~."1!:b1:t .h:cid:1o,tl.~le
Up:e~·
8~ . ~
•
LucUI• Eternal" wu packed with the dynamite of truth .... And at undertaJdnr.
· •
;
Reciater in Room Q-Friday, Feb.
lporta r~~wia..ia=;;w.;;..~~ Qn1
C••Pbell. Effln Mankato they aay Eddie WU IO excited he nearly lhot a
Rura,s, al~e~:'"· will reaiater with
T'Jpill&••••••••••• •• ••••• •• •• • • •••• •••• _ _g..ay.uabNr,t:U,.rllU couple of buketa. •.. Mr. Demi• didn't have web a quiet
UnJflllmwdc lovenre1pondpnuou. M' Charlotte Knudson Friday Feb
"tlme" hlmaell. . . . Did ;you know W. S. worked In the ly to the plea for ftna nd al contributlona, 2a"•Room F, from 1:00 to ( :30 P. M:
tbe New•York Phllharmonlc S;ymphon;y
',
F I
1:00
Carllbad Caverns for 10me time? . . • .
aociety, whoee Sunday afternoon proMondayiJ'eb. 26, Room , rom •
A . .,

c ... --

alao

R~ - . _-ii.i.-·p·~~"iii-·~Bad\!.~~~u~ may come out in brirht colon.. ... They NY the dance at afternoon concert.

~~':;,.~~~
=•

i':~

-~r:ro~

:~~=·s~.!:=
e1.-.-.

~~:!1uti::...

~~'::" :.!t!:!_edJl\"'i!'~o~~ t, d~
Frida y, Fe bru ary, 9, 1934

Delegate to N. S. F. A.

Should Give New Report
This year the Student Council, as is its custom,
elected a delegate to represent t he St. Cloud State
Teachers College at the National Students "Federation of America, which met at Washington, D. C.
George Edberg, this year's delegate, was elected to
represent the entire college; therefore t he whole
student body ought to have an opportunity to hear
what definite work was accomplished at the meet~be report presen~ in ·assembly, altho~h interesting and entertaining, touched only the high spots
of t he meeting; it covered merely the unusual events
with but a suggestion of the real work accomplished.
True, a report given before t he entire student body
must be organized so as not to bore disinterested
persons, of which t here are very likely a large ,number, and .also it is true t hat t he time devoted to assembly programs does not permit an involved discourse.
· .
The Student Council, of course, has bad the benefit of a detailed account of t he work .of t he Federation, but it should not be assumed that all interested
persons are included in the council.
Granting that the regular assembly is not the time
or place for such a report, why would it not be entirely feasible to call a special assembly for t hose
people who are seriously interested in work that is
being · done in student government and · in other
collegiate affairs, at which Mr. Edberg may present
a mo.re _complete account of his experience?
.

to Ji~~e~ta ,;,ho are to have 1tudent

band, for no 11,YfflPhony orche■ tra can

=~k'tt ;J~-=t~ke out their prOlfama

: :"~!Jlf.:~Le.~.:rnt=~~~
of one of the rreat musical orcaniz.ationa in the United s'tatea. In tlie put,
it.a exiatence bu depended upon con•
0
aota?
·
~~: : :~~{;' .:e:r:~ru!~t~o:.~1!1:
CUB Hanh', younrer brother who went to 1chool here lut the Great Depn!MioQ the financial tu~
port of the aymphony orcheatra bu de-year ii much biccer than he?
creaeed ,really. It appear-a to be the
The editor had to stretch out thir·C9)umn becau,e it.a duty of the r overnment to atep In at
thia time of strea and atrain and rive
writer "i• teachinr now?"
financial aaiatance to an orpnlzatlon,
which i1 able to inapire thouaanda of
people all over the United Statea.

A lee ol one dollar will be charpd
■tudenta who have not completed their
proarama b;y Saturday, March 10.

Did you know that:
Earl Henton, who once edited th.la paper it now make--up
editor of the Ham.line university publication?
·
John McDot11all, former columniat on thJa paper- ta now
workini on hla maater'a dqree at the University of ·Minn&-

I With Other Editors I

H EALTH SERVICE BULLETI N

Student.a who wiah a conaultation reprdinr their health record may make
an ap,POintment at the Health Service
any time after February 9.

---

ou,.~gihi:;et~t !1::W. .
-~~ef~i: yo~o~e:i,v:~~may not happen to be eerioua for y~u ,
but your neighbor may get a cold, which

Reflectinr conte~porary- American
1

r1de~ iTr.=:r;:·~ua pi:1/!1
air by the Cleveland Symphony or•
chestra lut Saturday, T he content
of thia recent work i1 what we aee and
~~ a;o~ :~nc ~~:c:U~:u;f ~e~i~
for the littener all the rE!Stleeeneu of
in.o dern city lif&-trafflc, crowds, Coney
lancl, alcyBcrapera.

G rea t E.1perl m eo t
T he military mind, already famous u a harbor for all that
is incoruiiatent and Illogical, nma true to fo rm · in iia latest
attempt to deliver a broadside at paeifism. Lieutenant
General Robert Lee Bullard, commander of the
American Arffiy in France, emerged from h~ retirement On
a recent birthday, long enough to corner a newaRaper reJ)Orte.r
and deliver to hi m what ia very pouibly the moet pre_J>P&-- ·. The Cecelian Glee club is workinff
teroua statement ever printed in an American ne.wapaper7 .Ori a cantata entitled "In Woodland'
"It's a rreat teat of manhood thundered the General . on hi1 . b~ Richa~d Koun_tz to ?;8' sunr ~ ubli,~

ae~enty-third birthd~:r- "War 1trenethen1 cborhc\e!:"·· · thll 10';°;'~·~:bj~;r:. chaI::O :,he l~~!t
bnngs out the best m men .. rereneratea a whole people. irta varying mood.a.
_
Nations and people are built up in war. T hey deteriora~
.
"
and crow corrupt in peace." Moet people of the Gener•l '1 _,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,.._ __

to you la harmleae, and have many
c'ompUcationa.
Colml spread very quickly.
0

Please report i mmediately any . ex-p01ures to contacious dj ■ea.aea.
·
Re.ad "Leaves from a Doctor's Diary"
in the February American Maooiint.

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllt .·

The ,_Venti'lator

HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIOIIOIIHIIIIIIIIIIHIIOIII.
.
u.,Th:,:a~•i:fv 1h~, co~~;:,,~ntr~gi~:

ar e would !eel quite aatlsfied and retire t o thelr :c~cker
rames, after this magnificent denial or logic, ·reason • .""=and
♦
history. But the general, a military man and "proud .ol it,
>
does not stop t here: "For every good man that3alls in acair it.. opinion, 071 ca~ ut of!aira, 'If
tion, two bett:er men come to take his place. •War~s:a~ates _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,. vau 100uld lib tM opp()9.1ntttg to
1
good , men. "
·
.,
:;',!Je:J;c::uva':fr
This last proJ)OSition offers possibilities for t he fro Prqv~
~ o ,at h ia takinr a holi dat in April. publt•~ i/1JOU do Ml wiah. u,..to.
1
1
ment of m~~kind whi ~ s_tagrer t he imaginat ir~,- P~$tini
a:!' givi'!: ~h:';;f.': ,>:•, 0 ~a~h
To the Editor : .
. .
.
I"~mere eugenicists and so.ent1sts ,to 1hame. Suppoe1ng 'Ge;r';I a . Holiday".
Some have called . ~ I k now a stu'fent in t his school who
Bull~d to be a "good man," all we have to db ~ ,.to""See" ba.f " &range Holiday"., but t he correct needl a new deal. He ia a very meek
Donate
he is ,hot down in acti on (giving newspaper ataymenja I~ ~ti~ or t~a ramoUI -Bro!ldy,~r success man. He takea what he gets and does
.
probably su fficie nt "action") , a nd t hen make provisi ons for 11 De~~h ~ ak~ a. H obday · When not complain ; if he cracks 8· " B" in a
Not all college sluden~ are aware thp.t some the extermination · of. the "two better men,' ' ~ho sho~!·d be ~~t
teat he t akes it with a i mile ; if ·he
faculty members ~ teach mg at the S tate Refo!111• . foll.owed to t he' happy hu nting ground by t heir four 1ucce.s-- aome unknown reason renamed it.
~~~e:,
h:hi~til~: ~ i! es~ a~~
atory; perhaJ?S few kn~w .wbo they are, but _certaml_y ,ors, who must ~n be joined there b;y the eight atill better ' I n ~nd~i:takjng the production ol t
ed r t h all h b d k · h t
all, on. learnt~ of .t!teu: work, must _apprectate their men. who have taken their places, and so on. Why, a ni " p eath .Ta~~ a Holid!-y" t he Black• ci!,a! ~ lai~t, a~ J we d e:..m~ :d : t t::e
splendid contribution,.
· . •
·
matb· st'Ud"ent can fi gure it out that, at the ra te or one batch fnars are 61ting off a hie. chunk. The up his grievance and gi ve t hem a.n air8
For tlie first tim!? i!} t li~ history."Of. the. college and of men " falli ng in action" every six months; it wo~~ take
i ~~ tt~7
in\hia young ~an took three te!~ durthe reform~to~, S1!J1Ilar m many of thell' purposes, only -about 25 years to proct,u ce well over one quadril hon of petent t o do the j ob in a biv; way. Of ing t he, quarter ; be got " D 's" in all of
the latt.er 1~~tut19.!1 . h~ call~ on the Teachers men in place of the original General Bullard. And, consider• course, t he production entarr. a lot of tbel!J. He. !elt reasonably sure (aJ'!d
College for aid tn trammg its staff of teachers. Those ing that each group is better t han the precedi ng, a race of wor!', much more ~ban a cuual obsener we are poe1t1ve) that other students m
w_ho were call.ed on a!}d wi_Uingly offered th~ir ser- ·~eritable 's~per•hu!'1a~ would be p~oduced. ' Could a better ~~2r~owT\~r: :u~eba~~0 1:o~'k
¥1:e ~=~g h~dan t : u ~ : C::Sib~ha;!t
vices we re Ml.SS Evahn Pribble of the' EngJ!.sh _de• way of g1vmg one s hfe to the aerv1ce of ones fellowmen be go into t he preparation and presenta- in that attractive " upper quartife" u
partm.ent; Dr. John McCrory of the education de- found ?. Someone ahould call it to t he general'• attention.- tion ol the drama. And before the final he ... conti nued to be honest .
partment; Mr. D. S. Brainard of the history depart- Minmsolo Dailv
dr... rehersal, the players will share that
Now the instructor in that clus made
ment; Mr. Leonard Williams of the industrial arts
knowledc ,.
a new t est; 1t was the tut one in the
dep~ent ; and Mr. Richard Smith of the matheCompUlsory Drill
da;.~e i: tom~tof u:~e::r T,;t:- . ~;!tlf; ~s~r_ter(1:ina~~r fhoeunfh!11a!'1n ~fb~roa:
mattes deparbnent.
laid in Veni ce at the home of a grand parasites who received .. W,1 after crack•
These people receive no compensation for their Despite efforts of university official.I in various schools to Duke. The action centers around a mg " A's" hitherto!) Evaluate three
seryices and they gain their only reward from the ram compulsory drill down the throat.a or unwilling students, ball which be gi_ves in honor of his ::D;s;; and an ,',' A;;: Evaluate three
enJoyment they receive from their work and from under-graduate opinion continues to smoulder and to ·oare !3,a~rhter. To tbi!!_ ball comes a n un- A• and an E .- . Those atu,~enta
the interesting cont.acts they make.
out in sporadic outbunrta. against the policy. ~cently 16 ~~~t;!~~- aUTp~~to~::::afi~: ~~}e b~~r noho~=o.1~~. ~~=
, tudents were exempted from military drill at Ohio State t hat he ii not mortal. To reveal more What is the moral? .
··
·
uni versity on the plea of conacientious objections to .being of the plot would 1poil the rreat de-·
" I Aak You"
Hard work by committee members and the co- 'trained in methods ~( warfar!!, while 1~ ot hers whq refuaed nouement which comes at the end of
operation of the students and the faculty have al- to attend drill after being denied exemption; are now la ced the ball. Suffice it to say, there i•
-----------➔•
1
wenateysrtai})rorun
_duencedt. aThTalayheiarRepvuroem,·sesdeligabntfuthl efrorpeitsr- with expulsion. Otber collegea throughout the country are -~~et"%i ;~-r::/~:i>r::r::n1'r/~~~u~:
.
~
19
0
.
.
beginning to recognize the opinion of. conscientious objectors, cellent acting.
·
formance of equal m~rit.
tor ma"ny have · established. a· poli cy or exemption or Substitution of other cou rses in cases ol sincere objection. )
•
WHAT ARE WEI
•Students and friends of the college showed their . The c_a~ital _difficulty oft~~ whole Pf.oblem woulq,then arise (NSFA )-"The present economic
interest in things that are really worthwhile by their m adm1rustenng the defirution. As a ·matter ol"'fact, the breakdown is not 1l failure or men, but We are atoms upon an atom, .·
appreciation of " The Debt Eternal." It is en- only waY ol determi ning whether" or not a 1tudent is si ncere the failure of an entire system; and And sound ·and light .are m"otioQ
couraging to know that plays of this type have an in claiming conscientious Objection is by accep ti ng the s~u- youth must play the leading role in What matters then our petty woes?
dent'• own aflirmation. -Minmaolo Dail-J/. _
t.be building up of a new order."
Throw worry in the ocean!
appeal as well as lighter productions.

Faculty Members
s_ervices at M. s.

As The •

Cu·. rt a .• n F.a 11 s

gr~•

R. :.

~~=:,1:J:{;i :'i!u,t!:"· ·

~:ice:

~~floR~':!)~~tl :~:.PJ~ci<i:: :r:~

i=~:i1~

(

:•~•;h

!~

.::i~~; :.Ot,::

tw

=====

,t~::
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City Boys' Bancl ·
Offers Program
To T. ·C:. Students

St. Cloud Municipal Boys' Band

Group Con1i1u· of ZS7 Member,;
Organized EleYOn Yuri; Directed
81 G. Oli..r Ri,r,
A very deli ghtfu1 pro&nm wu Nm-

j~._;; J:h\y•~g~to~~CJ<iu(t'B~~I
Band under the direction ot G. Oliver

19Per::rH~ifr :~b~~ p~~;
!:l.
attend.inc schooI .f:.e at the St. Cloud
8ta
t:e l!~~'i~~d ~~~~P:.i Boya' Band
was originally organized by the present
1

·~ :::tifo~8v~~Yaer~RJ~• of e;';~ ;::::

h~.t~ ~~:rj

::O!t
Ri!r.b:;,°,j
the orisinal OfP.nis~on. ~e present
orpnisation ,nth the exception of aeven

memben wu formed five years a10.
The band 1ervea a very uaeful purpoee
~.~~::'dm~~~dit~ : 1~c"fo.!''a1t . - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
rathenn,- of every nature. · General
•character education u we11 u mua1ca1
~ce1~:.of performance is ,t,-ed in
.

Ram b/z'ng A roun d t he Campus

Membenbtp Kept Intact
· Practically all ol the memberablp ol

r:i

~7:"!.o°:~:::~a~~!~,,P=
The membenhip of the o,raniutlon is
~.,!l~~nedy ,anhlfbeltiDJn·- -N!!.,pomem,.blhench
1
... .., waa
ctr ........ v...
are started periodically, and through
which means the concert and marchin1
bands are kept intact. Many of the
oricinal members of the band are now
the prominent younger business • and
professional men of the community.
26ft::nrJe:r ~~~Z~OSe~~91.
Juniora; and 92 Beginners. The inatru:::!".tio:118::~:oe,:bl~mf!~~d!Fi
oboes, S busoona, 7 flutee, a alto clari~ , bua clarineta, 7 French)lorns, 8
banhontoe_ne auCorreop~n.esbreaatnbld.nlr bauand auli•h<>-t
••
•
P
preeaure ia emphasized and ciprette
amoking ia strictly prohibited..
Program Varied ..
Thursday'■ program included "My
Country and My F1ag-'' by J. DeForest
Cline, directed by Perey H . Rirr.:
"Goddess of the Dawn" by Losey, with
and incidental cornet 1010 played br,
Herbert Streitz; "Reuben and Rachel ,
· ~t!r:antl,;~i~ SilwTih c:~"i!~d~:~
comet solo played by Oliver Kerben
and incidental trombone 1010 r,Iayed by
Robert Thielman; "Finl11ndia I by Jean
Sibelius; and a group of coll!je songs
from Michigan, Iowa, and Minnesota·.
Perey H. Riggs, Aaaistant Bandmaster, ia at present attending the St. Cloud
Teachers College, and is also acting in
the capacity of usiatant bandmaster
to Alf Barbo, band and orchestra direc-of\~~n~:d i;;!f~!i:::/rn
training school.

~::or:

·1~:

M
ioerm Will Honor
New Members at Party
On February 17, the Minerva Literary Sodety will have a formal dandn&
party in the aoclal room of the cqllere.
The party will be in hoqor of their new·
membexw.
·
_____
•
•

Air Broadcast Given
By ~•e·ral Shoe Girl•

T:~~:t

0

, - - - , - - - - - - - - - - -.

Caf~teria

oi,en. FrOm

11 :00

. T!' 3:30; Drop in Often

Se:veral New Books
.
.
ln Library Exh.ibit

•
, --•
b
bo!~ t~biC~:t 0~mdis~1:;~ ~e:i.
all types of·bookl are r~resented. The
followin~ !- few o th~ volumes:. .
an~v}ii~~:n) (Boccac?o,
. . Huiley-:-"Do ·What You Will" ' (A
collection of esdya)
_
Nevina--'!Grover Cleveland" . (1933
Pulitzer ' piize)
.
.,
Valery-"Variety'' (coliection of ea:
I

Ce~!iea

aa )

~fAnnunziO-''Fr;1,115cesso Da

Re·
Cather-"ODScure Destinies"
Villon-"Poems" (French poetry)
de Ieewo-" Rika" .
Yram oleviski-" Tui' ·nev"
White-"The Lon& !t t1e" (N ovel of
the West)
.
Trophagen-"Costume Designs and
.Dlustrationa"
.
Noyea-"Some Aspects of Modern

.,Jnini" (play in blank verse)

The lnter-Reli(ioua council 1ponaored Partiu Held , at Breen Hotel, Sedal
a party lo, all of the ,eli,rloua orp.nisaRoom, NuraerJ School; Man1
Black Cata Gueata
~':.;ne;~~.:~fa'::'u~".i\°s'.'°dal room
New ~embers Taken In
Of Lawrence Hall Girls
Durin&, the !Int part of the ·eveninr
aeveral appropriate numbel'I were pre- ~
On Saturday eveninr, February s ; tented by the vuioua or1aniutiona reInitiation of the Minerva Literary
the Black Cata of the collere were prmented.
. ,
Society wu completed yeaterday at the
1Ueeta at a J)&rty at Lawrence Hall
New CJu~VioUn solo " Soni of banquet held In the Social Room. The
The dinina room whe th da ·ce wU India" played by Roeemary Huelskamp~ Initiate■ provided the entertainment by
held w'U.. decor;ted
the v~ntine
Lutheran Studentl Aaociatio~•'u rivin atunta and dance.. Kathleen
motif. An eni· ovable time wu had bv with All Your Hearta" by Mendeluohn, Mov:id wu chairman of the Initiation
all tb01e attendil1g.
" ■uie!>i! a i~~~~ea:c!~J~~lo-"I :fdtl:a~!:er~~,e•~ttie ie~~do:!
----Love a Lttle Cottaee" aun1 by · Dale were in the Minerva colon, green and
-~
Patton.
white. Initiation of the twenty-ftve
'33 Graduates Vi,it
.. ~trn!i"
·tat.n~.d
~~n~~J,j'p ~bru~mrn beran lut Saturday,
With Shoe Hall Friend
talk wu riven by Wanda ChristopherThe Avon Literary Society enteraon A mixed quartet aanj_ two mun- talned thei, nine initiatee at the Nuraery
Doria Stearn and Gertrude Erickson, be~, the ·eecond "The Old Ruued 1chool february 2. Bunco and dancb th St Cl d
d
'SS
k Croea'.' wu illuatrated by Arno Adami, lnr provided the entertainment (o, the
e!d gu~ta ori} ~n:'aa~nno::~e Sh,~
Rev._Fatber Kaeveney of the Cathed.:. evening.
mi.ker Hall. They are both teachini ~al Panah
~~e speaker of t•be even- •The · Pbotozeteana entertained j:beir
1~· He wd, · ~•~ver chw~h one pledeea at a candy making party on •
in tbe Croeby-Ironton 1chooll.
_____
be onr, to he 1~0nJd live uf W it.a ~c- °January 26 in the kitchen· of the LItat.ea,- ,He pomt:e<I out t e n~ty brary buildine. The initiation banquet
for , everyone h~Vln& 1.ome convtctiona waa held at the Breen Hotel yesterday,
t.
a nd for culti~at!ni.attitudes or resg:ct Febru!LfX 9.- Seventeen new meniben
~
~!reth
t~n oth::·p h~~ were Jrutia~.
.
·.
•if .'people wish to keep mends: Never Waver!y i rutl~tion ;wtll be held Fetiru- .
I
1
iticize another's reli11on or nationality. ary 14 m tb_e Social Room.; Re.nee
.
- - -, ,
•
The-I~ part of the pr~am conaiated ~:~hr:a£i~~:n,c~~:m:~ tru:1:!:t!
Five girls from the St Cloud Teacht rs or croup •mllng by the au ence directed
ts
d H I H
d b · an
Coll~ did fancy ak~t~g and 8 ~
time was apent in :erhe' p~~am~
owar ' C airm
!!~~nteytt .:_n_}dcentCaGrruvre'1 Seat kMitlooack playmg group games and in gettine ac~
The Story Teller dinner arid initiation
iii'"e"' ,}.b t"M=. e
eor
,1 e ..
quainted after which lunch was served. ia schedulfd for Fe~ruary 18 _at the_ .
0 . 11aca.
• .r
· , .. •
.
.
, Breen Hotel. GeneVJeve .Hunn 11 li':ner,.
Dale Whitemore di d speed skating, ( American authon, states Dr. John al chairman.
and Ev~n Koch , Marcel~a Sch~edler, ·l(ansom profeaaor •of EneU.._t VanThe Athenaeum and the Thalia
nd
~~~!~cy ake~le a
Hamet Thielman derbilt University, Naahvill r,·Tennes- Literary Sodeties have ~tponed their
1The Jc/ Ca.;~,;al waa unde~ the ; u- ,see. have the ~rains and ability to be- initiation diq_ners until later in the
pervision of Mr. Willia Da_&ah; ~ ...for- come great wnte~. \,ut they_wor~k too IJ'!Onth.
.../"
mer graduate of the college.and director fast a nd are too .ahpshod. ,
~/'~~ f~~~!:,o~:;!Jit.•fi::::id1_..,___ _ _;__ _ _ _ _ ___,
.,
J:I .
Mr Selk
arked th'at the lee
.FOR· j\ REAL SAFE AND
Carni;,al
re~ry aucceululiy ':.md
aplendidly condueted.
,
FAST TRIP

·f:

it~f

'
--At the P•i•l!la Party at Shoemaker
Ball, Saturd_ay, the program iook the
form of a radio broad~. Peggy Wahl,
station announcer, presented many
famoua movie and radio atars.
Bing Crosby, Herma Stensrud ; Kate
Smith, Alma Baird; Greta Garbo, Hildegarde Quamme; Ruth Ettin,r, Mary
Evans; Amoe 'n Andy, Harnet Berg,
Marpret Tricky;Boewella, Peggy Wahl,
Norma Lennox, Ruth Woodworth; Joe
~&~"'fim!hate~~re
" Two Slattern.a and a ldne" ~Y Edna
St Vincent Millay Those taking part
in °it were: Maxine Smith, P~l(Y Wahl,
Mar'8ret Br9berg, Tenny.e Willatumpf,
Berruoe Bahr.
·
..Rerre1'h.menta were 1el'Ved after the
program. The remainder of tbe even111& was spent in dancing.

;t::~

Drop into the cafeteria frequently
Mn,. Hayea is more than willing to
-~ri'J~J8~J;r.,:i:;eti~1;wH°:~ .~;;~

~~

w~•

College G'Ir 1 ·s·k·a .e
At M·1 C
aca

:W:°~~fr:r

arn1

-~~Tr:·;'j~!f:{;:·

I~-------.-----.,-.-----..
. -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_..

w'!..

_c_,w<~ltRadio Cab No.

t

_HOW ABOUT A BOOK
FOR YOUR LEISURE
READING?

VIS IT . . .

Hosiery Repaired

oung-" Theatre Practice"
Sarett-"Slow Smoke"·
"From Bacb to Stravinsky''

I

fi~us~~d '!~f~o':ee~r::u
::
The hounds chasing Eli~~.~ver~the
·,
/&good dinner or potatoes, meat, and ice almost stopped the show ,at.the~redesert for l6 ..cents.
· cent production or "Uri~e Tom'i ·"-' - - - - - - - - - - - - '
•
Cabin" presented. at the _.'Univerisity
{NSFA)-The American girl is rapid- pf Michigan. An attempt to drag,.thent
ly becoming taJJe_r and th1!1ne.r, although acrou by leashes ended by having the
50 Sheet s-SO. Envelopes
not/et a C0ffi:petitor_or Ahce 10 Wonder- curtain rung down and an early inlan , ac;_cordmg to a aurv~y recently termiuion.
with yo~r ·name and address
made by Dr. Harold S. . Dteh1 or. ~he _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Departme~t of Preven~ve Med1ctne ~ - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - ,
, printed on. ~ .,,._'ni;w styleat the _university of Mmneaota. The
conclusion resulted from measurements
At Only $1.25
rittlde of 17, 127 stude!]is in nine colleges and compared with tables comThis is a Speciil for F cbruary
P ~ ~enty years a10. Stanf<?rd
Uruvenno/ baa the tallest C1?9ds,, Sm1tb
and'most of you will want to
the heaVJeat. and Texas Umverai.ty t he
slig~~t. · -Other colteges ~ontributi ng
sec it and order same.
sta~tica were the . U1?,1vemty of Wi~
0
consm, North Car4:>lma_ · Coll~e. f P,l
FIND ONE AT THE
• Atwoods Book Store
Women, Cornell Uruvers1ty, ~ch.1gan..
~tate No!mal College, and the Uruv«:r-LIBRARY
Sita of Mmneaota.

pc~~~"Problems of- t he Teaching ;::::::::::::::::::::::::~
Personnel"
Hamilton-"Handicralt for Girls"
Leverton-"A Place for CoUege
'Theatre"
Smith-" Games and Game& Leader·abip"
PHONE 604
"A Junior Anthology of World Poe~

Jo1·nt Meeti·ng Held- Seven Societies Hold
By Re1·lgtOUS
· Groups Initiation of Pledges

Price 10-2Sc

V al~~tine Day .

-The' Puff

706 Znd Ave; So.

If you are going to se'nd a

Beauty Shoppe

Valentine to some fricrid this
year yoti wilr find a fine ·se-

Meyer's Cash. Grocery
Acro11 from J. C. Bro-:n Field

Groceries and School Suppliea

le~tion at ~~I _p~ces at'

Atwood~· Book Store

For that puffed-up fc~ling
· that comes froin knowing
.you look ncat:
(just Ba'ck of Fandel,) ·

Attenboff

Black Cats ··
.

·'!'

For t~e smoothest haircut and shave - •. ,,
: VISIT

The Grand Cenrral
,Barber Shop
, ..

FAN DEL'S
New Cott~n

BLOlJSES

$1.00 ,
Brljlhten your •skirt or suit
with one of t hese ,µew sheer
cotton hlih color blouses.
Pia-Ids, Stripes, Plain Colors
·and Prints with wind-swept
collars,. · · · •
·
- F<indel.'s S~ond Floor:

......
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

~ ers Meet Duluth Here; Sextet at ·Evele'th
Bulldogs and Peds Fight for First
College Cage Team
Mankato Downed
Defeats
Night
School
.
Sports
Sparks
By College Five
Place in Conference Meet Tonight
At Junior Hi, 29-24

by CUii Sakry

Fail■ lo Hold Nishi booked
Don't ml■o the battle that'■ been
for ton!iht
the Eutman

Puck Se1tet in Stick Smrmiah
INDlVFIDGU.ALF TSCOPRINGT
Ped F'111I Team
At E.eleth Junior College;
• • • • ,F.
.P.
f,'!,'!,'\~
·
::
:
~
:;
Schoel in F'11■t
la Fir~ Night Game
·no.n o
H
,
• ReHr■e
cSanfor4
forT' :P::.: : :di:h: : o ~ : . b==
The hockey ■utet will ba at Eveleth
Saturday ni1bt ■trivins to keep it■ vi otory over t he Junior coUep earlier in
the aeuon, and Ibo casen aro al home
in one of the toush pme■ of the year,
the pme wit h the Duluth bulldop.
T he pucbter■ will have a hard llshl
u t he ranse lix I■ ■till amartfns under
t be 5-2 defeathandedtothemwbenthey
?Det on t he Ped rink. But the Ped
■kater■ will be In there fishtins hard
·
thi■ te
will · tre b
u a wm over
am
_e~ nc
them moNI firmly in their J)Oll.t ion a nd
make them a factor to be corwdered in
determinins a champion■hip team in
the state.
Coach Andolaek bu alao ■cheduled
two more pmeo to ba played on lhi■
. trip. Frida~venin1 the puckmen
meet t he C . olm independent team
·: / : 8a turd ay duh wi th the Eveleth

·

7

H

6

g;ji
•:;::n ;: ? :
L

~!.;.c===

5
f

l
.1

:~t :\.PJ:::;h

1::1::id.t-:bf~:

t~
aoplaCMwhentheyclubW1ththe·Pec1a
heN!. The Ped■ have only ■uffered one
defeat thia eeuon and that wu not a
conference pme ao they will ba out
there with tbe old fl&hl to stay in the
race.
.
The two teama have an equal conference,tandins but Duluth bu won three
to St. Cloud■ two: Ibo Bulldop
DJ. defeated tba Moorhead quintet,
Bemidji, and WinoDL The Peda 10
far have defeated Bemidji and Mankato.
Il the ICON!II of the same■ with Bemidji
an, any inmcation the Ped■ ■hould
collie out wit h one more counter tor a
conference pennant u Duluth defeated

r.=

7

f

~

ll
9

sJ~ ::,. ~

Three Teams Tie for
Top Place J. M.Race

ear.rs.

~:i

*t"

Women's Basketball

·=

:

g

:

Sene
•_S p r.ogressing
•

\:::~':!i

11

mer!e

I

~u•

the

.400

polo. T he only qualiJl<ation■ aary aro: to ba able to m m ■ufl!denlly
well' lo play a full same and tbeN> mu■I
be at leut twenty-four. 'men, enouah for
four teama lirnlnc up Anyone- interested ia urced to eend hi• name to
Box 431 and u aoon u enoush ■Jsnera
aro o~talned a conte■t will ba ■ta,..i.

-----

Handball Court is
Scene Of· ACbVI
•_•-ty
.
The next few week■ will fin d t he bandball court■ in con■tanl acti vity. There
bu been a ~ turnout for.th!■ branch
ohf ul
lnd~-m
Thi■ alc:livily
11:creue ieporta.ul
• 0
n pop ~ ty u t does
not reqwre a larse team or much equip.
ment.
·
Th- who have aisned up are ursed
to eet in touch with their opponent and
play the match u ■oon u poa■lble u

termediate and Advanead.

~n-

Mynel Obers, captain; Lori■ Hoffa,
Elsie , J unekria Viola Challl!{. Evelyn
Stoyke, Do
Plummer, H D
~nd ~mily Fed~lc. Included on t •
Grarute-women are Buel Melbutad ,
cal tain; ~lla Dallman, Leone Benaon,
S•~ ~ 1D ~ t ~ ~ M~ I•
Cook. Ill
,
a
, an
na

!U!ec.,

tJ!

and Nrve tea to any penon mr elsht)~=i:'.d ..;~, : . ~Ym
,
h carnival
t e
tomorrow nI1bt if
want aome fun.
·
, .- ·

lut

Ca

I

eked

Today°:;iaru the.betJn!1fna of
c,,!~~eei.u"/ f ~ k.'~~ur.::;

0

Sally Schaedier N ellie DeGrood, Lola
Hammond, and'Francea Ritchie. "Sen.
orila Butterftl.." I■ a d..tfnc:live name
ch-n by the t hird team-Hue! Matt&aon, Evelyn Koch, Vietti Hillerman,
Evelyn Cater, France■ Rice, MarpN!t
Woodworth, and Pauline Schrom.
Advanced Buketball Tournament :
·
Feb. 7- B. B . .._ Bnquet■• · •
Feb. 12-Briqueta va.. Butterfliea.
Feb. U--Butterftle■ va. B.

B.

ys.

bility.- A ~ W~ :

DAI 88-86

■cain■t

of

Pedo.· ' The fact ,&!!at lhi■ wu the flr■t
: , :0•~,C:=~':.°fu',~:;~!:•a~
to the dory of the victory.
Captain Mae DO&ne and Joe Kunu
both ahared the ll<Orins honor■, each
contributfns nina count■ to the ■core.
C. Pennlncton, with twelve, and Nolan,
Jrith ten, were the main t hreata in the
South 1taten' 0ft'enu. With th.ii Tie>tory aalted away the Red and Black
warri or■ are off to a 1ood ■ tart In tM
raea-tor Conference laurel&.
F G
FT
P .FSt. Cloud- :!!
• •
• •
Gjertlon\_F.
2
a
2
1
Oulwin,
O
O

.-._:::.-=:-.:

0

.,_.,

fore l&n porta· will reault In t he
ueually brll11an.t:•outcome. .
• • • • (
Mayba it'■ the Caliotlienlca folk dancIns d that IPV'f . "F,ick" Arnold
th
h~ he·· ~~~y .llanci111hi■.1.~:n,N~eo
v..uaa ~
,vuw
,._pa
with hi■ piwtlnr?· · It look■ pretty, but
It makea F1ick mad beca ref
baoinnins, t.o.· mialnterp,:" th:'"■teare
ana to call:'the~ ;,_<traveUn,'' with
N!llultant
ol't.,. ball out of bonnd■-

tC
101111
It'• .. m
i~•; :Ice . Quintet .
tha.t Coacb. Q>lle·ttfl•ha1 put In•

F.T .
O
2'

'

2

1

~';'1.:in~ ... 0 --•
n, ·--

'

0
0
0

P.F.
1
1
0

1

1 •
8
2

O
2
4

--~ ...

___

Boen. G. ___ _____ ·1

:·
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The-1934
·raI8,l"'lh.I Revue".
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·
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THURS'DAY, MARCH 1
College Auditorium
Admiaaion Only 15c.

r,

:~~:.-:t:.~i~:':?;Jai:~c;:~~~;

Feb. 21- G~ nite wom~n VI, Easies.
A beautiful display of care cn,lt ~ Feb. 26-.Flrecrackeno va. Granite wo- offered the M&rihto. fans lul week
men.
.
•
·.
10~amri~k·T \:'ob~~te
fa■t and hot for lout of the moot nerv&-

. St. Cloud P~d C~gers

,
1'.G.

F. ______ O
\!":,~J!!l!: E.Conover,
Roblnoon, F. ____,.__ 1
~Pennincton._F. __ 0 .
you BN~!•, cF·.=::-_-:--=:-_ ,o_.~.

rii~

.;who
c rn~:i
·-~~::: oT~ .:;l)Fe.:,~
auarintee■ the man'a future elisi-

cur-

Several enormouo frooted ~ .

Bli't t!~:1Tr~~~-:.~~ =
~=i ~!~t-1:!b Ji~!-~::!~lt~~
Clearbout, PeslY Van■t:rom, Franc!■
lndepende,i~ •. t omor,ow .with
Harris Marprel Schaum , and Harriet
Enleth Junior .Coll~•• and on
Hacue: "Brick'• Briqueta" have JaeSWu ndahy .pef!l__thth·•· ~°'
.·.-f1>n.1..·~1r1o0nnton0f.
queline Brick captain· Marien Strobel,

~;~: ::~d;

0

Se

er

Creepin1 Into the lead al the
:11~
al=. ~ c f o J rti° ~ ~
I
=..,.
'r.,"the ~u.Jo~ oplay In a
hard fo111ht battle
the Mankato

,
.200 'Anne Scherin..,.-, Verna Naesll, Leona ■tone. At elenn o'clock the ldlll'■
. If ■uffldent interat I■ ahown, the Krupr, Dorollly Pahr1
■oecial pase■ 1 tom from Eneydopedia Man!<•uo-33 ,
min-mural board will ■pon■or water- pn,_ Leona Voltin. Tne Ea1I• are S ritannica, will roll up t he ■ica!illl'rink

.i:

aft

1111 Lead m the Fmal
Minutu of Play

been divided into two

Feb. l !h-Brique~ vw. B. B:
Feb. 2 l-Butterfliett va. Bnq,ueta.
~ti.empt to live the Tea"fera a drubbin1 of t~ Ye&f which include kittenball,
Feb. 26-B. B. ""· Butterflie■. ,
to the field ~bU' ■euon,: and all
if they can.
- . tenma and coif.
(
Intermediate Buketball Tournament. . ttehr•m~e~ 1'otn_ t b f: ·~t_',Uealr~ ~~ dte The Duluth ■tarti ns lineup will ba
••
Feb. 7-Firecracker■ vw. Ea1le■.
- •'>' 0 4 0 t h - - • 0
·-~~~~~=~mo~ ' (NSFA}-Millouri u bu .finally Feb. 12-Ea&l~
Granite wome~.
DOli.u them will be K~, Arnold, lved th 1· li "bTty
bl
S ·a1 · Feb. U - Grarute w~..men . vs. Fire,.
&J•e , him a &reat ~eta.rt fn °hi&.
1
Gjertion, Sanford and Doane. .
~ ::1ct'}o~ atbf!~ ~y.
~;!'~9--Eagl~ 'va. Firecracun...
· Bnt ~~r of .~•~h!t-&· ... · , ·

Great Popularity

---

Victo •

:m ~;.!'':!i:i.u
~~f =.: ~~": ~: ~~~•.cf::-_
-_::= l .g~
· ~d■,
~.:1·
if:.=--== s
ia ~~~~~;?r.fi
=,t& t~ratt.:!..,~ r=.~
.-;::::== i- i·
9,<>rri-

~m~:6;!!:ft2r.~:~dt::'s~ !1= ~NI"ite~~n~~~=r~be0ti: ~
dop have improved aince then and will plaoa are befn.r made for the latter part

I. M. Sports S_how .

In Closing Spurt

.
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::Ji~l ~e~ ~
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OD

court, folk■, for u ■ure u there are fNt
~':.!~ur ~":i,',:'t'll ,' : ~~ t~:'he!;
bit of competition ~ Ped■ will meet

o/.::T!:"H~
:_:•:h~O:.:':a~::
fimnu!um 29 to 24 Saturday January ed, but to th- penona wbo are only
80. The pme wu marked by a aeri• lukewarm followen of the local
:
~
}
~ of tumblea and poor team work.
st;:n!!:.:~,?fee: .. Come up an eee
t
o
t
t ull!f:/'. ~ 0
Sten■rud
t -....!._
t
t Coach Colletti put in the NINl'\'00 who
Back your a thledc team■ up,
' - - - - - - ---- - ' - - - - - ' obtained the lead. The f1r■t team then
fe llow ■tudent■ ; It mean■ a lot
came back and maintained the lead
to a ■q uad to k n ow ot hen are
throu1hout the remainder of the pme.
lntere■ ted . We were lm pr-ed
in
The conte■t wu not u hard fou1hl
~ thteh~a1~"::.,wdattha~-:iJ:."::
u ~~ .!:na 1bad 00 led to belie~~! T h ere wu a n unu1u ally la.rte
--;~
· bn: ~■:°nd:ram:
th
aa therlnt of fan■, and con■ld er0
l ntn•m~ baakatball bu taken the acrappwyecily'i.~1:..
ea
e
In& t h e ■maUer ■lze of their
limeU1ht m intra.mural 1port1 each
1cbool a nd city, t h eir -.ite nd •
team playin, fut and clean buketball
----a nce 1urpa11ed· a ny we've had
and determined to win. Three teama
at our_ hom e aamu.
at p,-nt are tied for first place. The
■tandinp 1ut Monday were u follow■:
A sreat aecrel will ba: renaled Satw.
Won Lo■ t Per.
day (tomorrow) lil1htwhentheldn1and
Alb1,noo __________ ,,_ 4
1
.800
queen of the ice c:arnival will be crowned
N..,. ______ 4
1
.800
with all the pomp of ,. May~ f..tfval
~ie°yn~Ullcii___ .:._ :
~
Women'• buketball tellDI have been Their m•=rea menr~t tim rem~~
Burley Burpa:::::: 8
• 2
:600 ~-n lll!d the round robin tournament
aro~d the dopo roo';;, the:
ke

Aid
~O:::c:in
Sakry

,-------------,1I1~~ik.::::::: ~
CONFEREN~::TANDINGS
g~ ~ ----- ~
1
f~
i 1 .666 Brown Derbieo___ iI
Mankato ___ ___ l

Moorhead _____ · 1
1
.666
Winona____ 1
l
.333
BemldJL., .. ---- t
5
.fft
,__ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __,
S Cl d Dul h Lead Ra
t.
ou ,
.u t
ce
The Teachen meet one of the moet
formidablecontenderafor t he con!erence
~J"dJ~:il'u1i~II• wh::_ ibey m~
Duluth namped W..:':na in

15

Canto; Sub■
Scoro.

°The Thinking Fellow-Calls

A .YELLOW

;!'3!'

;r~ r :·:::i~~e~C::t
~-=~~r.J~~J~
But eomehow that Jut
q~

Cloudian■.

minute streak came to the fro nt ap.in
and the bombehell attack tbat ensued
netted them a ~
vict()ry.

.earned

Two Hot Water Heaters on
eacli Cab•. DriYera in Uniform.
1 to 4 pu1e11ger1 from ·achooI
to town for 25c: Leu
7C
each. Call up for other rates.

than

PHONE 2

Wlehin& Eddl e" toni: of &ood
luck In his t oua h eet and m os t
Important conference tilt t o•
nl&h t .
.
11

YELLOW CAB CO.

YOU'U APPRECIATE

Youiif~vorite negative even

more if yo~ pe~t
us to make an attractive colqr_e d e~largemeiit of
it We . enlarge _n egati,v~ to any siz-e_ ·~nd·
guarantee that• our work wtll· be. both granfying
and .hasonable. ·
·

..GUY'S. STUDIO
TbePed s "as ls . ., Le!t to righ t , backrow-Koeonen , Sakry, Alden: Lu ebke:
802 ST. GERMAIN ST.
Anderson, a nd Coach Colletti ; Fro nt row-GJertaon, Arnold , Doa n e,
Sa nford , Outwin, Ku m e.
. .-:-- - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - • • - - , , - - - ,

(

